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INTRODUCTION

This paper reports the scale size and body lengths that centrarchtds
in Oklahoma ponds may obtain in their first year of growth and the body
scale relationship in small sunfishes. The difficulty biologlats have In
locating the first annulus on the scales of farm pond species 18 well docu
mented in the literature (Burress. 1949; Proffitt, 1950; Regier, 1969; and
Sprugel. 1950). Therefore. observations on young flshes are ot impor
tance for age determinations in fish population studies. The authors wlsh
to thank Dr. MUton Curd. Zoology Department. Oklahoma State Univer
sity, for advice on staining procedures, Dr. Robert Summerfelt. Oklahoma
Cooperative Fishery Unit, for review of the manuscript, Mr. Je.ue Jouel
for drawing Figs. 3 and 4. and Mr. Irvin W. McKey tor the WIe of h1I
ponds.

DEsclUPrION OF PONDS

Fishes from two farm ponds loca.ted south of SWlwater In Payne
County, Oklahoma, in RSE, T18N. S15. were sampled for study. Pond I
was 1.5 acres with a maximum depth of 12 ft. It wu bullt in 1959 and
stocked at that time with bass (Microptenur aalmofdu) and bluegll18
ILepomis macrochi1'U8). Fishing pressure was limlted to an occasional
visit by a fisherman. A few bass and practically no bluegtllB had been
caught in the pond. The pond was muddy during ill earlier years. but
recently has maintained a bloom and shown reduced turbidity. Waate
grain had occasionally been dumped into the pond in recent summers.
Samples taken by hook and line. with a 15-tt common-senae seine, and
With 50- and 150-ft seines indicated that 6- and 1-mch bluegUls in good
~ndition and bass 9 to 11 inches in fair condition were present. No
other species were found

Pond IT was located about % mUe southwest of Pond L It waa 1.26
Bcres. and 8 tt deep. BuUt In 1963. it was origlnal1y stocked with baas
IUld bluegl11B. In the fall of 1966. additional ba.a fingerlings were added
Green sunfish (Lepo1nta C1/aMUua) were present and a channel catfiah
llctalllf'U pt&ftCtatua) had been reported caught.

FISH &ulPLlNO

Fish were collected by selniDg around all edges of tile ponct. with
Ii l=i-ft common-sense miDDow selne. Pond I was ampled on 9, a and
23 September. 1, 15 and 29 october 1968, and on 28 Karch 1961. Pond II
lVlL<> sampled on the last five of these datM. The number of ftahes wu re
tor'led for MCh inch group and random samples praerved in 10% tor-
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maIiD tor laboratory .tudy. Water temperatures were between 70 and
lOP fD ~ber and eo aDd 70F in october. The water temperature ('n
28 Karch 1H7 wu .1'.

J'ALL GROWTH

The meaD 1eqtb8, with 96% ecmtldence llmita, esttmated tor fishes ill
tile taU I8IJlpJ. are presented In Table L

TABUll L LBNOTB or J'lBH IN FALL SAMPLES

No.ot Mean
Pond Species Dates Fish Length (rom)

I Largemouth bua 15 Sept. 14 ~.7 ± 4.8

I Largemouth b&u 23 Sept. - 29 Oct. 11 74.2 ± 4.1

I Bluegl118 15 Sept. - 29 Oct. 152 52.2 ± 2.2

U BluegWa 23 Sept. - 29 Oct. 90 21.3 ± 0.8

II Green sunfuh 23 Sept. - 29 Oct. 63 25.2 ± 1.8

The largemouth baa collected 23 September to 29 October were con
mderably larger than the 15 September &ample and therefore, the mean
for that date 18 presented separately. Growth ot that magnitude in the
8-'0 day. would hardly be sufficient to account for the difference obtained.
Perhaps the bimodal data represent two d18tlnct spawnings or sampling
pecullariU••

Although the common-aenae seine 18 selective for smaller sunfishes,
we do not beUeve that this blaaed the collecUon of young-of-year bluegUl
.. an < flah over 90 mm long were aged as 1+ by the scale method. The
leJllth-trequency curve (Ftg. 1) was not mulUmodal, suggesting continu
ous rather than dlaUnct spawning periods. Growth of bluegills apparently
continued at least until the last sampling date (Fig. 2). However, DO
large Incrementa were observed after the 15 September collection and
thus the nah collected from 15 September to 29 October were pooled to
eatlmate tall growth. The bluegills in Pond II were significantly smaller
than thoae in Pond I, but the reuon tor this is not evident.

All ot the average lengths obtained for tirst year growth in the fall
in th1a study are extremely low for Oklahoma (Houser and Bross 1963.
JenJdDI et a1. 19M).

CHANGES IN SIZE DISTIUBU'I'ION OVER WINTER

The mean lengths with 96% confidence Umlta for f1ah in the 28 March
lample are pruented in Table n
TABt& U. 811& OP FlBH SAJlPLm 29 MABeH 1967

PoluS Species Number ot FIsh Length

I Bus 4 66.8

I BJueall1 43 6LO ± 2.2

II B1uqlJ1 23 38.9 ± 1.4

D GreeD IIUDftIIh 4 M.O
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The basil came through the winter in very. poor condition (very thln.
as seen from the .dorsal view. and with concave beWes).

The increase in bluegill size (8.8 mm in Pond I and 12.6 mm in Pond
II) could be a result of growth or it could be at least parttaUy caused
by selective mortality of the smaller individuals. Change in the length
frequency distribution indicates the latter. The slze range of 1966 year
class bJuegi11s in Pond I was 46 to 76 mm in the spring sample, while the
diBtrtbution the previous tall was from 20 to 90 mm. with 15% of the
total sample smaller than 48 mm. A 7o-mm bass can swallow a S4-mm
bluegtll (Lawrence, 1958) and thus predation, rather than growth. could
account for some of the shifts in size. Fingerling bass were stocked In
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Figure 1. Length Frequency Distribution of BJuegills Collected from 18
September to 29 October 1988, In Farm Pond I.
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1ipre 2. Mean 8be with H% ContldeDce LImit. of BJucw. Captured
in Farm Pond L
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PoDcI D III tile fall of 1He and could have eaten enough bluegtl1s to cause
a IbIft In averap IDe.

There were DOt enough Jl'MD 8UIltl8h collected to allow any inferences
coneemlDl changes lD average 8lze over winter.

EAJu,y SCALE FoRMATION

BltMl2I Proce4twee-Early scale formation was studied by use ot ali
Z&I1n red Italn .. IUgested by Brown and Balley (1952), and observing
.cales UDder both a dfuectiDg microscope and an Eberback mlcroprojector.
Plecu of skin, with scale8, were removed to examine scale structure in
detaU.

Blt&e~e.I from a total of 21 bluegills ranging from 16 to 29
mm were lItudied. No ctenil were present on the scales of 16- to 23-mm
ttab. CtenU were also ab8ent on the 29-mm fish. The number of cteniJ
on the scales ot ~- to 26-mm tlah were not in a set pattern in these early
stages of development, u one to four ctenll were observed in the 24-mm
and only two on the 26-mm flab.

Circular scales had 3-9 circuli and were found on fish up to 23-25
mm In size. Rudimentary circuli varied In shape trom square to circular.
Formed scales (i.e., those with adult shape) began to occur in the 23- to
26- nun flah; some of these had both circular and formed scales. Circuli
were broken at various locations and apparently, as was observed in
older tl8h, circuli were added to the anterior field first during growth.
Therefore, the posterior field has fewer circuli than the anterior. Scales
apparently begin growing in a circular pattern (Fig. 3) and later form
the typical scale shape (Fig. 4). The addition of circuli and the flatten
ing of the anterior end gives the scale its adult form. At the magnifica
tion (SOX) UHd in th1a study, the circular scale. had roughly one clr
culua/mm ot radius, whereas, the formed scales had this ratio at the
posterior end, with approXimately two circuli/mm at the anterior end.
This agrees in general with the flndings of Creaser (1926).

8calea did not cover the entire body of 16-, 17-, and 19-mm fish
Scales apparently first begin to form In the caudal area, as reported by
Proffitt (19lSO), u opposed to Potter (1925) who found that scales first
appeared scattered over the body. In the 17-mm fish, scales were found
to the mid-point ot the dorsal fin area, Whereas, in the 19-mm fish, scales
were found all the way to the dorsal origin. In the 16-mm fish, scale
formation had only reached the posterior end of the dorsal fln. In allot
the above cases scales had only reached the pectoral fin area in the lower
halt of the ft8h. These observations on size at scale formation are in
general CODCurrence with those of Proffitt (1955) and Potter (1925).

Green """fWA--Scale development in green sunfish was studied using
11 ft8h 11 to 26 mm ln length. Scales bad already grown over the entire
body of the 17-mm fiah. However, OD the 22-mm fish, most scales showed
drcull beginning to crowd in the posterior field, indicating a transition to
adult shaPe- 'the 2O-mm ttsh had BOrne tully tonned scales and some
that were 8Ul1 clrcu1ar.

CteD1l were formed on the 22-mm and larger fish. The green sunfish
had more 8Calea and more tully developed scales at smaller sizes than the
blueeJlla. ThIs agreea with Proffitt's (1960) findings in Michigan.

BooY-LBNOTJI 8CAL&&ADIUS ANALYSIS

BClN-A total of sa ftah 8Calea was taken from largemouth bass ~'i

to 'I' DUn (avvap 1'1) In total leqth. The average scale radius fo::
ft8b of tbIa .... wu "-8 mm with a 95% CODfidence interval of ± 3 mm.

B_gflla-Tbe body 8C4le re1atlonahlp W&I calculated for the 58 blue'
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i,i1l8 from the fall sample. Measurements of radtl were made on three
scales from each ftsh (size range 16-118 mm). The equaUon calculated
was: Y = 18.70 + .7099%, where Y equala total length of flIh In mm
and % equals SOx scale radius in rom.

The mean size of bluegUls In the faU in Pond I was 62 min and the
calculated scale radius liO.2. The corresponding mean-alze fIBh in Pond
II was 21 rom and the calculated scale radius was 8....

Forty-elght f18h (size range 20-118 nun) were measured in the spring
sample. The radius of one scale was measured for each flab.

The equation for esttmattng length trom scale measurements was:
y = 15.89 + O.8284X.

The value of the slope for the above two equations was slgnlflcanUy
different from zero; thus, straight-line relationships were vaUd. The In
tercept values for scale growth agreed with the observed findings of th18
study, as well as with those of Proffitt (1950).

II
Figure 3. Platelet Type Scale

FIgure 4. Scale with Adult I'orm but StW without CtenJ1
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TIle mean-mze blueglU in Pond 1 In the spring 'W88 81.0 nun In length
with an utbnated acale radlu of 72.2. The blueglll8 from Pond n baa a
mean ... of 88.9 nun with an estimated radiua ot 29.•• Annulus forma
tion wu obllerved in the IJC&1es from the larger ftsh in both ponds.

G1'HtJ nn"'~Body length-acale relationsbtp was computed for 20
peeD 8W1ftah 17-46 mm in total length. The body-8C&le regression wu
Y = 11.1. + O.78MX. OUr Intercept value agrees with Protfttt (1950)
who found green aunflsh tint had scales at 11 mm in length.

DISCUSSION AND Q)NCLU810N8

BluegtlJ8, green 8W1flBh, and largemouth ba88 are important com
ponent. in farm pond flah populations. In order to manage these ponds
properly, knowledge la needed about age structure and growth rates.
AgtDg 18 uauaJ1y done by examining the sca1es tor annuU. As mentioned
prev1oualy, dltficulty in correctly aging tlsh may result in miscalculations
that could invalidate management conclusions.

In the two farm ponds in th1IJ study tirst-year growth was very slow.
In addition, blueg11lB probably spawned at least into september, as fry
were found in all collections. Lack of changes in size of fish collected in
periodic Ie1nings indicated that growth was over by the end of October
tor the bluegill and the baas, when temperatures were still between 80
and 70F. Not enough green sunttsh were collected to provide informa
tion on eeuaUon of growth. As determined by changes in abundance of
the ditterent size groups, spring collections indicated the possibillty of
biper mortality ot the smallest fish spawned in late tall due to predation
by largemouth bass. However, this might not be true in ponds where
small tln&erUng bus were not present.

Annulus formation occurs after the month of March. Recognition of
the first annulus in sunfishes With less than two inches of growth in
their first season may be difficult because of its proximity to the focus.
In tact, some t18hes collected in March still had scales only in the form
of platelets. In these fishes no annulus formed because adUlt-type cir
culi were not tormed during their first year. Regier (1959) reported lack
of first annulus fonnaUon in some New York farm ponds.
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